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SISBookplate Sale
At Lincoln to

' Begin! Monday
By George Watklas Story
sale of bookplates will commencerIB and a contest will be staged

amour the various rooms of Lincoln

Head Consul of
high school mixed quartet which will be one of the features of the musicalFRANKLIN given at the school next Friday.. Left to right Eugene Vedder, Phoebe Mof-fat- t,

Grace Bamforth, Lawrence Snyder. I '
fTOP, left to right, p. L. Kisor. Noble Grand of Newport lodge

No. 89, and Chief Patriarch Yaquina encampment, L O.
O. F., and his (wife, Mrs. Marie Kisor, Noble Grand of

Rhododendron Rebekah lodgeNo. 137; Dr. D. A. Forbes, Vice
Grand of Newport lodge I O; O. F., and his wif e, Mrs. Myrtle
Forbes, Vice Grand') Rhododendron . Rebekah lodge. Bottom,
I.; I. Boak, Head Consul of the Woodmen of the World and
president of the Denver Chamber of Commerce.

high to see which has the honor of sell

Woodmen to Be
Here May 25-- 27

- v, ...

By A. 3. Cridge

IL BOAK. head consul of the Wood--
of the World, will visit Portland

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, May
25. 28 and 27. Mr. Boak is president
f the Xenver, Cola, Chamber of Com-

merce and head of . a fraternal order
that has more than 125.000 members in
the nine Pacific Coast states and sur-
plus funds of nearly. 210,000.000 Invested

31

Lodge Will Go
To Convention
In Special Train

CTAR LODGE, L O. O. F.. Thur ! r
night authorised Harry W. Wright,

noble grand and co'mmander of the rf-l- lce

degree' team, to charter a
train over the Oregon Electric to ate r 1

the grand lodge at Albany May 18. T!
train will leave Tenth and Hoyt strem
at C:4S a. m. sharp and will leave Al-
bany at 1 o'clock Thursday morning. Tt
train will convey the two dejrree teami
of the lodge that will participate In tl
competitive drills in Albany, and alno tr
drill team of Silver Leaf Rebekah lodj" ,

the sister of Star lodge. Any and 1

members of the order who denlre re
should communicate with Harry

W. Wright at 186 Cleveland street, phono
Woodlawn 4145.

''

Court Multnomah. Foresters of jO "r-ic- a,

la planning for an excursion on th
boat Swan on the evening of Thursday.
June 16. Good dancing facilities and
music have been arranged for. Officers
and members of the court last Wedne.t
day enjoyed a visit to the Liberty the-
atre, L Jacobs, deputy chief ranger,
who has recently returned from a trip to
Europe, where be spent several month n,
Wednesday night will give a lecture to
the court telling of some of his experi-
ences and observations.

Astra circle and Mount I food c!rc!
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ing the largest number. The funds taken
in will go toward the June '21. class
issue of The Cardinal, and a five-pou- nd

box of candy will be presented to the
students in the room selling the most.
Each bookplate f has : printed on it a
facsimile of the Park street entrance of
the institution. ;

; " a i ;

One hundred andtwo tickets to the
June, '22. class , play, "What Happened
to Jones," were sold by members ' of
room 20S. . Consequently this room was
presented with this five boxes of candy-o- ne

for each row! offered as a prize to
the room disposing of the largest number
of cardboards.
' Photographs of the various organiza-
tions and athletic teams of the Lincoln
high school were taken last week, and
they will be reproduced in the June, '21,
class issue of The Cardinal. The athletic
squads were snapped- - while In action on
Multnomah field, while the other dele-
gations were photographed in front of
the main entrance of the school.'

-- The first formal dance of the 1921
season given by the Tolos was held at
the home of Leonard Murphy last night.
The famous Lincoln fjazz" orchestra, of
which Paul R. Kirausse is director, ren-
dered the music or the occasion.

The annual June-Janua- ry class base-
ball game will be held on Multnomah
field some time this week, according to
present plans. Just bow the national
pastime should not be played will be

in various public securities.
He will be given a reception Wednes-

day: evening under the auspices of Port-
land camp, W. O. W-- in which Webfoot
cantp and Prospect camp will Join. TMe
assemblage of Woodmen of the World
will; be held at W.: O.. W. temple, . 128
Eleventh street, and invitations to local
camps In Hillsboro, Forest Grove,
Beaverton, Newberg, Oregon City, le.

Cornelius, Milwaukie. Van-
couver, Rainier and other places have
been sent out to assist in making it the
cordial and fraternal reception the head
of the order deserves.
' On Friday evening Mr. Boak will be

the guest of Multnomah camp, W. O. W..
at its hall on the east side, 112 East
Sixth street. After his address there
will be a short program, after which a
hand-shaki- ng personal greeting will be
given by the guest of honor to every
member , present. Head Consul Boak
will be accompanied by Peter - F. Gilroy
of California and E. P. Martin of Ore-
gon, both deputy head -- consuls and
known to many thousands of the. mem-
bership of the order either personally'
or by reputation.

I. Z. Boak has been head consul since
July, 1905. Previous to that time he was

Neighbors of Woodcraft, will hold a
Joint card party, next Thursday eve-nln- g.

May 18, in Neighbors of-- Wood-
craft hall. Tenth and Taylor streets ;
six prizes will be given. Everybody
Is welcome.

' ' "" A" THi sssi 1 irt'i fiTr i

demonstrated byj representatives of the
June. '21, and January, '22, classes.

Thousands of
are an working to make this occasion a

The Hi-T- 's are looking forward to their
annual trip to Spirit Lake early In Sep-
tember. This Is the i"big" outdoor gath-
ering of the organization, and the boys
are making extensive preparations for
the event. ;:f 't ' '

E. G. Harlan, coach of the 1919 Lin-
coln high football team and a history
instructor of the school, will not be a

Glass Plav atsuccess, j ;.. j -'Dancing Party
Of Talahi Girls

LO.O.F.WillBe
At Gonvention

Thirty students of the Girls' Poly head clerk, head manager, field organ-
izer and In one capacity or another
Identified with the order from its foundtechnic , school . received certificates

Friday from the Portland chapter of the
Commerce High
Is Great Success

member of the faculty next term, ac-- ing by F. A. Falkenburg in 1890 at
cording to an announcement last yeek. I Denver. Mr. Boak has been in PortAmerican Red Cross for completion of Mr. Harlan is going to practice law,Greatly Enjo A LBAXT, May 14. Something likeyed the course in home hygiene. Since the

Red Cross classes were instituted In the xa-- 4000 delegates and visitors are ex

land many times and is well known in
this city to members of the order and
to others. He stands high in the fra-
ternal and business world and is an
all American citizen who has done things

The students of Lincoln high divided
their attention Wednesday afternoon be-
tween the annual High School of Commer-

ce-Lincoln hleh baseball arama - on
pected in Albany Monday I to spend theschool. 275 students have received certlfl-- bt Marfan R. SIblevBr Dorothy Bobrtoa catea. The girl receiving certificates I C(T OOKINQ FOR MART JANE," theA KEXTENT event of Interest In the j class play of High School of Com- - I Multnomah field and motion pictures of j sna is doing things.Friday, were :

merce, was a great success, according I yvs , - - - - -
tv,. .v.- - ii, I school auditorium. As a result of the I ; Anchor council. Security Benefit as--Kvelene Baker, Mabel Brown, Agnes

week in attendance at thp annual en-

campment of the grand lodge of Oregon,
L O. O. F., and Hebekah assembly,
L O. O. F, Monday . tbf department
council. Patriarchs Militani and Ladies'

rl . actlivtles of Franklin high school
wa a dance given by the Talahi camp-fir-e

ffirle on Friday evening In the school
(rymnasium. The decorations for the af-
fair were In red and brown, the campfire

Hutcheson Duncan, Ruth Waterbury, rude 11 10 over Com- - sociation, has large classes of new mem-af2!ir- 2:

SunuS mfe th .of its two n,eunf8 a monthutn Clark, Amelia Hefner. Irene F.Hardy, LaVerne Wilson, Hannah Lu- - complained to Kthel Arnold, a landlady's auxiliary. Patriarchs Militant, will meet.!beit. Viola Ixrietha Rassi, Laurel Reid,Dorothy D. Sutherland, Lena Ott Verna niece, of her mistreatment by everyone,
when she was a "lady, even if she did
work for her living.' . Mollie Gelleraiae .Bale, Matilda Poll!, Pearl Miller,

v " m.w wow.. .11.11 Acuvivca wicui. j. t uuiua regularwith two victories and no defeats. ; The meetings every Tuesday evening at W.Copperhead" was greatly enjoyed and O. W. hall, 128 Eleventh street, andalso was a financial success. , when there is not a closed meeting there
Lincoln Is scheduled to play the some attractive social event. A ban-Frank- lin

high baseball team Monday ner is awarded by the national president
afternoon, and the boys are looking for- - of the order to the council in each state
ward to a hard contest. With "Lefty" bringing in the largest number of mem--

lauian A. Amos, Mary J. Chiarulli. Mar
garet Mazzoccb, Frances Casale, Jose-- depicted the charms of a fascinating

widow to perfection : likewise Sara Sha

colors. Huge baskets of dogwood, fern
and cedar, suspended from the ceiling,
added greatly to the charm and beauty
Of the occasion. The programs were also
in red and brown. A feature of the eve-
ning was a prize waits for which a large
box of candy was given.

The Talahi campfire is a new organ-
isation composed of Franklin girls with
Miss Harriet Gaylord as guardian.

pnlne zummerman. Ruth Leppert, Anna
Zimmerman, Hazel Virginia Eilers, Lena man in her role of a red-haire- d, tem

These departments Kill meet at 9 :80
a, m. and at 1 :S0 and p.) m.

The grand encampment Tuesday holds
regular sessions . and subordinate en-
campment, patricrchalf degree. Qui Vive
encampment No. 26, meets at 8 p. m.
The Rebekah assembly meets morning
and afternoon, and at p. in. has a past
presidents' association luncheon. At 4
p. m. Tuesday conferring of the decora

peramental opera star. The boys werekook, JKivira Vera Gardner, Martha J. uoodwla back in the lineup the Lin-- 1 ters in any one quarter of the year,

Permaneiil 'Hair Hcdlh
Promoted by Ccticcra

Frequent shampoos with Cuticura
Soap, assisted when necessary by
gentle anointings with Cuticura
Ointment, afford the purest, sweet-
est and most economical method
of freeing the scalp of itching! and
ecalings and of establishing a hair-growin- g

condition.
tofblMirMWViO. A44rMCMmltk.WU, hmr. Ml Mmmm .MM." Mdmrf.wW. Ham. Otataaaot mm Ma. lmMnaU!.

Seap abavea witWrt mm.

Hilton, Verda Palmer, Bethel Kauffman, y(zL "vlv h50111"3 Pct to be strengthened both and Anchor has held that banner now
Mary Aniiker. .i I " " uT.ITT.. - t, VT .

; . ; in batung and fielding. Dave Wright, I far seven successive quarters. The de--
MTrniVnX 016 regular Lincoln twirier. is ready to gree team under Captain Gates is re--

Four $100 scholarships at Oregon Ag-- .chIca5 p2,rrk packer, who w" non? do battle and he reports his arm in splendent in its new uniforms and Isricultural college are r open to high I Werner Uhlman. Reynold great shape. 4 I composed of 12 women and 12 men. It
SCnoOi Students Or persons Who have! vmnanian, ana uvuia xc-- tion of chivalry will occur; in Takenah

park, and at 6:30 the Patriarchs Mili-
tant annual banquet.' i

club was entertained I R8slsts materially in making every inlti--The Cardinal
ome of David Wright, I BI,on impressive ana every social gathchella, an expressman, concluded this

cast of successful amateurs. The pro-
ceeds of the play will ; be divided be

last night at the
one of Lincoln'

been graduated from high school within
the last year and have never attended
college, for- - essay-writin- g. In Portland.

ering interesting. f, me targe attendancebest all-arou- nd ath-- The feature of Wednesday will be the

The " regular weekly assembly was
held Wednesday morning. May 11." Sev-
eral announcements were made concern-
ing coming events of interest to the stu-
dents. - Edith Snyder favored the stu-
dents by a solo. As this was the first
time this term that Miss Snyder had
been able to make arrangements to aing
in assembly her songs were greatly en-
joyed. The students are looking forward
with expectancy to the next time that ,

for Eugene Sunday and will visit coun-
cils of tha order there and In Lane. Linn
and Marlon counties before his return.or memDers and visitors to its closedletes.tween the June '21 class treasury andHopam Jenkins, principal of Jefferson

grand parade. Following It a drill con-
test for the department loving cop will
be staged. At . p. m. khe staff of

Johnny Faust is eantain of the Lincoln sessions and the throngs of guests at
its social sessions make it one of thethe student body treasury.nigh school, will be in charge of the

The members of the January '22 classcompetitive scholarship contests. Threeseparate contests will determine the
high tennis team land, he will select threeboys to represent the school in the an-
nual Portland public high school tourna--

leading social fraternal units of the
city. Among the social events scheduled

Cottage Grove encampment No. 24 will
conduct Rebekah degree work. Wednesare now proudly exhibiting their new

winner, according to the announcement. day evening will . be j occupied by thement on the Multnomah Amateur Ath-- 5'., 8uramtr ason atThe first will feature competitive essav-lbiA- ms at twn tvi. nt nA ,Th initialshe will appear. -

' Jack Ron Hedge, a termer Franklin letlc club courts. Miss Inez Fairchild Cedarville park. Sunday, June 6 ; Sun- - past - grand masters,! patriarchs andday, June 26, all day excursion on thewrlUn.and wl? Judged on original- - "C" Is of a shiny finish, centered on a
nJ-- ,Th second will be In the form of background of dull gold. The abbrevia-efflcien- cy

testa, and the third will de-- tin.. "Tan i. ni. h. tnn .v..
Is captain of tha girls' tennis club and
will have charge: of : the naming of the Bluebird down the Willamette and Co-

lumbia rivers ; dance on the evening of

representatives', annual banquet. Initi-
atory degree work will be conducted by
Reedsport lodge No. . 246, f and second
degree work by Tlamook jlodge No. 84.

Thursday on t&eVferogram is set aside
i . . v , ,

xair-- representatives.
How To Improve
Your Complexion

termlne the student's ability in extern-- 1 initial: whiu thA vr '." i. niaMwi The three best .compositions written by July 7 ; annual picnic at Crystal Lake
park August 7. The five principal of--poraneous writing, wnue tne dates of the bottom. A narrow ruA dir(ns- - addsU. t i.i. iTvIk. Mintarf. lav A .w. . I. .. . . . 1 """m tutu nn. lw rr rtcsrs of Anchor council are : J. M."TT, Zl conducted

x" OL I lo " oexuvr or the pin. day morning at assembly. "Good Ad-- mm iuuouiTiu f. jLa Lxie evening a
vice" by Ernest JUison, 3iUboards, j Peterson, president Erwin Rowe, first j street parade is scheduled, at 8 inltlThe student of CommMM ant hnafltr atlon of candidates and at 10 annua

contest within the
next two weeks, it is said. The princi-
pal of the school will determine the
students rating highest in the contest

vice president; Kyson Klnsler, second
vice president : Mrs. R. M. 0Rourke.

filling In their forecast cards for the fall Tobacco, Boys" by Beryl King, and
term. " " "When Will Prohibition Succeed" by

financier, and Bertie Robertson, secreTt,- - rrvU v.n Jnn cKieson were tne chosen ones se-- tary. -

H. X I I 1.1. -- .a. ... u. A,uuiu.Wi. UM
and win forward their papers to the
Oregon Agricultural college, where the
committee on awards will announce the

.? "f . ?rT 5 "'" Women's Christian Temperance Union.
i committees on arrangements to rescore 01 i 10 irom me vregon in-- I cresented Nickleson with 15 a a. r,H,

the O. A. C. freshmen and urged the stu-
dents to go and support their team.
' The first matinee dance of the year
was. given Thursday afternoon In the
gynmasium by the Quaker club. Good
music was provided and a large crowd
attended.

Friday afternoon the Franklin nine
played the O. A. C freshmen in one of
the best games of the season, on the
Franklin diamond. In the evening the
O. A. C. team " was entertained with a
dance in the Franklin gym. A large
crowd attended and everyone had a good
time. -

"Everyone Is looking forward to the
semi-amm- al dance to be given by the
Franklin Hi-- Y club May 27, pn the ex-
cursion boat "Bluebird." The boat
leaves the Morrison street dock at 8:30.
Good music has been secured and a large
crowd is expected. The club members

m 'winners, i ; stltute of Technology, ceive the district convention of the Pyfor his efforts. All compositions acceptrne tttmmerconians were tested on ed were given Diue ribbons. thian Sisters, to meet in this city May
24. are busy in their respective lines ofEighth grade girls of Shaver school their third quarter's work last week.

banquet. The closing session of the
grand lodge occurs Thursday at 1 :30
P m. . j ,

The largest public ! reception of the
convention, will be that held Tuesday
evening at the armory. J. K. Weather-for- d,

P. G. M., will preside. Haasalo
I. O. O. F. band of Portland will furnish
music, and Albany L O. O. F. saxophone
band will be heard. Mayor P. A. Young
will welcome the Odd Fellows. A. H.
Johnson, grand master grand lodge of
Oregon, and Ethel M. Fletcher, president
Rebekah, assembly of Oregon, will re-
spond. - Other official responses will be

gave a reception Wednesday for their The tests have a special significance for activities. Mrs. Kate Dwyer o" Phalomaparents and teachers in the assembly the senior boys and girls who are look temple Is chairman of the reception comReed C Notesallegehall of the school, which) was. decorated ing for work. If they pass the testa mittee; Mrs. W. J. Clark, wife of thewith spring blossoms. A musical pro successfully they will be excused from grand chancellor of the Knights of Py- -gram was given and refreshments of ice Debate interest! followinar Reed's via. I thias. is chairman 'of the banauet comthe final examinations, provided they
are employed, i Otherwise they will be tory over the University of British Co- - mittee. Indications are the conventioncream and cake were served.
held to the same rules as the other boys I lumbia Saturday, is now focussed on the I bo the largest and the accessoryLaurelhnrst school is planning a pro and girls. : i ? I co-e- d contest with the University of Cal--1 features the most attractive of anygram to do given on Memorial day. Dy . jr. grand patriarch

grand encampment, and Colonel S. E.Two representatives of the firm of I ifornla. scheduled for May 2L Coach i gathering of Pythian Sisters ever held
Bradstreets, Mr. Dooley, connected with J George L. Koehn, who has yet to en- - ln this "C'ty. grand temple sessions ex- - J Watklns, department oommander. Patri--
the Portland branch office, and Mr. I counter defeat In debate, is full of con-- i ceptea. jars. Tnaa raves, deputy dls- - I arch Militant. Judge George H. Bur-

trict grand chief, will preside at thePeterson, contract manager, visited I fidence in Ethel Cooper and Edith Moz-- nett, past grand master, will sieak. Dr.
A. H. Johnson, grand master, will makeCommerce Thursday. Peterson described orosky. Reed's co--ed orators, and also in lousiness session to be held in thePythian building on the afternoon ofthe operation of each detail of the firm. tne men's team which will meet the presentation of certificates. Closing
music will be by Rebekah band of PortMay 24. A banquet will be served inrelating facts about its unusually In- - I university of Wisconsin. Decoration day,
land.the early evening and Orphia templesignificant beginning and its invaluable r"16 co-e- d contest is !o the question ofi z.t i i jts rrr, Text ii i i mn" mm i i if use to commercial enterprises of the I Irish indepehdencje. Reed arguing nega- - I will exemplify the ritualistic work in

!er' ':

muchOne of the events antlclDated bvpresent time. 4 I tiveiy. The Wisconsin debate Is on the the evening. The degree team and of-
ficers have recently received uniformsiiiirriiiii iinrvx mo members of Oregon Shrine No. 1, WhiteThe Commerce baseball team slaved I advisability of recognizing the soviet

snrine or Jerusalem. Is the Mav dancaIts second high school league game 1
government of Russia. Reed upholds and robes of attractive design and color.:.!.Wednesday on Multnomah field against J negative here also. The men's team, which, will be given at Christensen hall

Thursday evening. Mrs. Pi L. Lerch Is
chairman of arrangements,' and on the

the Lincoln players. The score was 10 "amea, wm oe Beiectea irom the Members of the Elks have purchased
120 acres ln the Wallowa Lake countryveteran debaters, Lewis Jones. Jamesto 11 in favor of Lincoln. The Com- -
to be used for summer camping grounds I reception committee will be assisted bymerconlans' enthusiasm has been aroused by - sojourning members of the order. 1 r- - Lercn, air. ana Mrs. Clyde Evans,

Cantenbein, Jacob Welnsteln,- Kaston
Rothwell, and tha recent aspirants Her-
man Kehrli. Hobart Benson, David Co-
hen and John Piper, j 1

to great height, so the boys will not be
able to - complain about not having The grounds will be supplied with a J Mr- - nd Mrs. Julius A. Pilg. Mr. andJ

community kitchen and accessories. I Mr- - Taylor E. Smith. Pr. and Mra L. F.enough support from the grandstands. Reed track . men met Monday and clear mountain wster, fire wood, several I onyder. Miss Elizabeth Ellison, Mrs.The girls' baseball squad la now fully

Facts about the skin jind a
new common sense treatment

" every woman should know

AMUDDY, greasy kin result from pores
that cannot breathe. All the dust end

dirt that is in the air works deep into the
pores and mixes with the oils that Nature
provides to nourish the tissues and to keep
the skin smooth and supple. If allowed to
remain, these particles enlarge the pores
and irritate the skin.

Angelus Lemon Cleansing Cream
Cleanses -- Does Something More

Angelus Lemon Cleansing Cream U a
scientific blend of hand-press-ed lemon oil
with soothing oil emollients. The result is aperfect cleansing cream one that softens

; nd removes all the impurities from thepores and leaves the skin soft, clean and
smooth.
Every'night, or whenevea your skin feels
r an? harsh, take some Angelus Lemon

Cleansing Cream on your finger tips and
work it gently into the skin. Always rub-
bing upward and outward, so as to dis-
courage drooping, tired" lines around theeyes and' mouth. Then, with a soft cloth '
remove the cream. You will be surprised
at the. amount of dirt, powder and grease
that comes but on the cloth even thoughyou have just washed your face thoroughly
with sosp and water. ,

Now That the Pores Are Clean
Nourish andBuild Up the Tissues

Angelus Skin Food, which also contains
'fmon oil. vitalizes the tissues and makes
the skin firm and smooth.

you retire, massage it well intoyour skin, always rubbing upward andoutward. Apply it especially around the
mouth and eyes wherever tired, sagging
muscles are. For the. most perfect results,
apply Angelus Skin Food after you have
cleansed the skin thoroughly with Angelus
Lemon Cleansing Cream

organized, with a determination to tackle I elected Thomas Christmas, a Reed ju-- j permanent camp buildings. Invitations j Oenevieve Helliwell and Mrs. Genyrlene
nlor, captain of the track and field team. nave oeen exuenaea Dy me memners 01 1 OTs. mc iuur cunnniueg xsr. 4 r ,

the order in Wallowa county to all the i Snyder will be assisted by several mem- -the baseball girls of the other schools
in the city. No coach has been found The action preceded Reed's participa

tion in tne Saturday meet of, indenen- - lodges In the Northwest to consider these I "ers or tne order. The card tables willto instruct the girls, but they are pro- -
gressing rapidly under the direction of i dent colls"es on Multnomah field. Reed's I grounds their own. The scenery of Wal- - f &e under the supervision of Mrs. W. S.

entries i nthe meet included Dunnagan.Christmas. lowa county is said by many expertheir captain. Gussle Lenchner. Bertha ienced globe trotters to be the equalJtJi SKI WniTam SKvere'Slnsrn: Marcola camp. Modern Woodmen, wonor anything ln Switzerland. the; banner offered by the head camnher7 in' Tnets Kft UndB
are pracUcing on the Lincoln athletic I

Reed sSdenSwinnvas 17 precincts
Mrs. Margaret Wertheimer. well last year for the camp showing the larg-

est increase in membership. More thanknown in the Neighbors of Woodcraft 100 members were added by a smallThe Tri--L society held Ita tntinn f i" u'!8 "r" uuflIv.?nTe' ,n W n" neen appointed senior camp. The banner will be presented bvofficers for the fall term at h rmii. I iT.T. 5 -- .Tr " , vOTr ,0 i guaraian 01 e circle, wo. z. State Deputy Burgess the latter Dart ofm.i..T. " fi-- " ,i,2" eorge 1 uaaer ana jrresiaent orrest with Portland as the territory in which May.she 13 to work. The Juvenile circle num..i" UV WJU Foster of the Reed student body. Fos--hlfid,prorl,t regular time owing to ter agreed that Reed students would lend bers more than 80 children. Mothers - l

The new hall of Marcola camn. Modernv.i. .uaw ura ytwoai oiiicers I ttioir awiliifaTira. in thjk fttri ta.lr . who are members of the Neighbors ofexcepting one are seniors, who expect I further nhHntinii i woodmen, will be ready for dedicationWoodcraft are invited on Saturday, May tar June L The structure Is 40 by 80 feetcalls for employment at any time. The districts, many oft which are to thm u 21, to attend the next meeting, which in dimensions. A moving picture mauew piiicers are: Annie Kunes. preal-- 1 nlnltv of the will be held at the Neighbors of Wood51HlOoas5 ft Mi el m ii milis k j g?H5lp70
I " - --- - ---- r Tl i r ii 1 si. J l -Jri

chine will be installed, and the hall willSw J5:..ifr"V Announcement ctf two Wednesday aft-- craft building. Tenth and Taylor streets. be opened with a rousing meeting,at 1 :30 p. m. An attractive program for7 7 wdwb - in lue Anna manntreasurer ; Gladys Webb, sergeant-at-- 1 cottara van mad by nn Twth. :'.'.:'the little ones will be given. Friendship, auxiliary to the Orderarms, ana saarian blOley. editor. I Tounr Wednesday.- - and it la rTuurf m mSERVICE of STYLE, HYGIENE and ECONOMY Eastern Star chapter of that name willAnnette Feldsteln. the past president, that many Portland friends of thenow at work in her father's office of j lege will be guests on the campus May
Monroe Goldstein, chairman of the

Elks' building fund1 army of hustlers. be entertained Thursday at; the home of-.

la justice to her attractive apparanc mni ocm1 Waltn reports "only" JlsO.000 Died(red to th anco Moore. 894 East Fifty-sixt- hmm uuui r uniuure company. . 1 18 ana May 26. Is t 1

The Ledger staff has planned an tin--1 Discussion of the student fendy nm-- new raita' Aluh and hniidfnv hi street north. The assisting hostessescan aiferd to overlook U&U CempleU and Correct Corset Service usually Interesting praduaUon issue. A I posal to create a Chinese fellowship con-- erected on Klcvanth .trw inil urnrr-tmnr- , I are MM, FTed SimmingtOn and Mrs. A.
chief feature of this edition will be the tinned during the yeea, following Thurs- - I and running through to Alder street. 1 11 Prauendorf. Luncheon wiU be .served
pictures-- 01 every cmo m the schooL I day's student assembly, and It is proba- - I Some people would think this is eolnr I A 0 1

wuiui w wwn vveanesaay , and I nie tnai a xavoraoie vote win oe taaen I some, with "only" 8170,000 more to raise. Aloha camp, Modern Woodmen ofinursaay. ah the pictures were taken! next Thursday. The; proposition is to I The members are all feeling better who
uia awnwn: iuwi entrance or tn 1 pay me expenses 01 one jnmese stu-- 1 r.av niihr inert and others win fw tha

NEMO CORSETS met needs of their
"wearers by preserving their healthand good figure line, and by saving their money. They areelmded into the following Services: t

ysJerrift &rice-- Fr All Wsies ( 9 mUU) CSU 15.90
KepService-Fer'- All

Strrir.
WesI ZZ?1I

4 mii, 5 22 .! .22

Amerloa, . has . initiated a movement
among the camps of Washington county
for a picnic at Forest Grove early ln

school except that of the baseball boys,! dent while at Reed, the suggestion hav-fsa- when they have handed in their
wiucn was snappea on Aiuiaiomah field I lns come irom uuvin uirscn. , Reed I ratio. June. A meeting to lay plans has beenprevious to the Commerce-Linco- ln game. ( sraduate of 1919, who is at present head called for May 21. at Alobal .

' At maSmmrt Sift, Drug 4 Dfrtmumi AsmPortland lodge of Elks will have anAda Lambert, class art editor of theLedger, is also securing a number of old timers' reception Thursday evening. - . I' ' '

Multnomah camp. Woodmen of the fAX TILFOftD. Smh AM ISVMiM St. N TkMay 19. at tne Elks building underinteresting snapsnots taken of student.

of the high school connected with the
Tung Wen Institute. Amoy, China.

Watch Your Step
Love is blind, which may account for

s7World, held a rousing meeting at its halldirection of Henry Griffin. There is toat their leisure momenta. The material be music, feast and lass, with many I Friday avening. The regular officersicr mis issue went to press Friday. oecusattractive side shows, games of no I and team conferred the degree upon a
Sixth grade pupils at Glencoa school TUB 4the fact that many people get married

before they notic that no For Rentsigns are visible. -- -

chance whatever and a "mystery" j large class of candidates and several
feature not a word is said about that I nw applications were received. The
is definite. - J camp is making big plans jto entertain

Brave r a- Mothers' day Droerant ttvmr . . , " ' GeanstngGrcojTi. u ui bcqoci aoQuonum.
bloesoma were distributed among Head Consul L L Boak of Denver.

ajmAK 1 Ofc, 1 CORSETS- -. (13 m) KS9 to 12.00
They are designed for all types and represent a service of ageneral nature that appeals to those who wish to be correctlvcorseted yet want to feel as though they had none on. Thevare made in variety of materials. -

OWLETS ---.- AD Fnjsm (12 sMdsfa) $1.50 to $5.00
They do for the ripper part of tha figure what the corset Joes
below. They equalize the bust and shoulder flesh and makethe body above the waist-lin-e harmonize the rest ofthe figure.

B fitted by a eorsef Aygienlae In mny good storm.

vvw --one- tt-i- L. Portland lodge of Elks has a new on May 27. . - ".. 'yin moinwB oy uower girls. Following
CZ. raoa "1 ZZm7i&&J ialenT foUow. Pa Stone; WrSTS Arleta camp, Woodmen of the World. :ZmOJ )

UmtOStmUM UnmSlmSLU
ANGELUS SXZIt FOOD

l-e-s. Jsr 11 M --ea JS1J
'

ANGZUJS LIP STICK .

16 ; recitation, Edward nianni irthn. Ttvi9nM fnoi ci . I otarr, trap arum , j. j. Bewley. cor- -Snipes ; at its meeting Thureday evening, in-

itiated a class of candidates and actedsolo. Eleanor Oriatt ; song. nin. BoT tSVTMr M H. Bewley, trombone; C. ' E. upon several applications. Tha camp is Dm ftUf. tit fmrmaking extensive plans for the big Jointstring basso; M. AJ Dunham, violin :un - boio, .ggert lelmer r rwltottnn 1 ni.nnh. umk and - Helen Skolll : initiation to ne neid on June 16, when aaaary xxraise Heierg; song, "Freckles." recitation, Lucile Cosby ; piano solo,
recitation. ' Kenneth

class of (0 will be initiated. An effort
Is being made to increase the membershipuiurus 01 dix ooya i piano so 10, Helena I Marion Tllton ;

13 POHTLAH AT
Olds, Wortmaa Kins
Lipman, Wolf tt Co,
Porusnd Hotel Phanaaey
. ' t a k'rank Vu.

O !. Hw M t m Beele. Virginia Wood ; piano solo, Elmer

J. II. Thompson, clarinet. The leader
will be M.' A. Dunham. . ? ?

The White Shrine of Jerusalem' will
give a dance Thursday at Cbristensen's
balL Special arrangements are being
maiUk for .tha affair. -

to luv ny, mat date. .

DKuui , eong, xjiue xiru, quartet ; reci-
tation, Holman Wood ; song. "Out on
the Sunset Ocean," Dorothy Wicklar and

Wollenburg ; dance, Ruth Ringer and
Elizabeth Robley : recitation.. Norman L. M. Thomas, state manager for thev ireinw Wood :; --piano solo. Security Benefit association is to start KmZZ


